DIOCESAN NEWS
Diocese prepares to 'Open Wide the Doors'
By Kathleen Schwar
Staff writer
Some parishioners intent on attending
Mass at Sacred Heart Cathedral and St.
Michael's Church in Perm Yan are stopped
in their tracks — literally.
Both churches have doors that are closed
and "sealed."
As dioceses prepare for the GreatJubilee
of the Year 2000, with special homilies,
workshops and odier programs, the sealed
doors are the most concrete reminder of
what's to come.
Closed since Advent last year, these
doors won't be opened again until Christmas Eve diis year. That night, Sacred Heart
Cathedral and St. Michael's in Penn Yan
will join the pope in a symbolic gesture to
"Open Wide die Doors to Christ" and die
Jubilee Year 2000 celebration.
The pope will tap three times on the
Holy Year Door in St. Peter's Basilica and
make the traditional proclamation: "Open
unto me'the gates ofjustice."
The pope has declared die Jubilee as the
period from ChristmasiLve to Jan. 6,2001,
the feast of the Epiphany.
"I think, number one, we are sort of in
union. People watching die pope visit here,
saw him seal the doors in St: Louis," FaUier
Thomas Mull, Sacred Heart's pastor, said.
The archdiocese waited until die pope himself could seal cathedral basilica doors Jan.
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Motherhouse will focus on the Jubilee.
That day, Sister Maureen Finn, SSJ, will
translate from a book by Brazilian Benedictine Father Marcelo Barros.
All Southern Tier ministry convenings
diis year will focus on the Jubilee.
• St. Stephen's Church in Geneva will distribute a Catholic Update insert and Millennium Monthly inserts from St. Andiony
Messenger Press to help promote key
themes, and has asked St. Francis deSalcs
Church to do likewise. A St. Bernard's on
die Road presentation April 11 and IxMitcn
Mission March 13-18 will also address Jubilee themes.
• A simultaneous liturgy will ring in the
New Year Friday, Dec. 31, in the cathedral
and parishes throughout the diocese. The
Liturgy Office will send out liturgy suggestions for those Masses.
• A hymn contest is planned for a processional hymn to be used in (hose services,
and an evening hymn for the 12 regional
celebrations of Evening Prayer the bishop
will preside at during the year 2000. The
hymn competition is by invitation only.
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er areas slated for cuts are maintenance,
food service and purchasing, he said.
Unity currendy employs 2,300 people,
Putnam said, adding dial die two hospitals
will probably lose an equal number of positions during die job-cutting1 process. Employees let go during these cuts will be eligible for severance pay, he said.
Putnam said die cuts would come in four
ways: Some employees will be let go permanendy; current job vacancies will not be
filled; some employees will move to new
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